
nised Huerta and forced Intervention.
"If Hughes had been president," said :they are not (dins- - to be delivered

by any leader or croup of leaders to
any of the presidential candidates;fBRANCH OF NATIONAL

I FORSCHOOLRUE

regularly appointed Bed Cross physi-
cians wilt ba Instructors In all first
aid work.

Mlsa S. It. Rutley, who was super-
intendent at the encampment at the
PrMldlo of San Francisco and at Fort
Levwtwi, Seattle, Tias been appointed by
General Bell to fill the same position
at Vancouver Barracks under Captain
Waldron.

Miss Malsle MacMaster has been
appointed commanJante and the other
officers are: First vice president Miss
Helen Ladd; second vice president.
Miss LucMe Banforth. and secretary- -

WILSON HAS SUPPORT

OF ACTING CHEF OF

PROGRESSIVE PARTY

Matthew Hale Says Hughes'
bnly Cry Is "Down With
Wilson!" '

POINTS OUT LACK OF TACT

Germany Prepares
For Winter righting

Bespit reeling-- That Peaee Will Coma
Before) Christmas areat Warehouses
Are Packed with Overcoats.
Berlin, Aug. . (U. P.) Though the

feeling exists in some quarters that
peace may come before Christmas with
the defeat of the Anglo-Frenc- h offen-
sive. Germany is making every prep-

aration for another winter campaign.
In large storehouses in Berlin thou-

sands of army overcoats fresh from
the manufacturers are being packed
away, ready for shipment to the front.
Several thousand automobile trucks
are also being gotten ready for the win-
ter.

Boy May Lose JIand
Hurt by Woodsaw

Willi Ooff, Aged 18, Son of Forest
Q rove Merchant and Former Mayor,
Meat Wltb Barloua AodOent.

GIRLS 10 BE OPENED

i
;Army and Red Cross to Co- -t

'-- operate for the Training of
Young Women.

C DATES, AUG. 24 TO SEPT. 7
t

lortton of Ysnoouvsr Barracks to Bi
t TJsed by Schools OradnaU Ax

used to haul tho saw ground steppod
backward and pushed the boy against
the whirling saw. As quickly as pos-
sible the oy was Riven first aid and
physicians were summoned. An effort
is being mado to savo the hand. -- ut
this is doubtful. .

Says Wilson Plans
Unknown to Hughes

Congressman Harrison Defends Pres-

ident's Course and Answers Bepubll-oa-n

Hornlaee's Attack on Policy.
Washington. Aug. 9. (I. N. 8.) De-

claring that Charles Evans Hughes'
criticism of President Wilson' Mexi-
can policy grew out Of "Ignorance of
the president's true policy," Represen-
tative Harrison of Mississippi In the
house Tuesday defended the adminis-
tration's course.

Intimating that Hughes had based
his attack upon prejudiced opinion,
Harrison pointed out that the Republi-
can presidential candidate had called
upon Senator Fall of New Mexico and
former Ambassador Wilson, both of
whom are known as opponents of the
president's Mexican policy, to submit
their views upon the situation In the
southern republic. He said Hughes'
criticism of Wilson's Tefusal to recog-
nize Vlctorlano Huerta, of the handling
of the arms embargo, and, finally, of
the failure to intervene, forces the con-

clusion that Hughes, had he been In
the White House would have recog

Deserts Bride; Two
Armies; In Jail

William Bowes, According- - to Polio
Bports, Sas Bad Sensational Career
Durlaf the last Tm-- Months.
Aberdeen, Wash.. Aug. 8. William

Bowen, Company 6, deserter, has been
captured at Petersburg, 111., according
to ward received hee.

In addition iff being a deserter
Bowen deserted his bride who was
Florence HacKett of Hoquiam. Bowen
got leave, after tne company had taken
oath under the federal service law, to
visit his mother. He came to Aber
deen, where he and Miss Hackett were
married. Bowen is accused of being a
bigamist, this latter charge being ad-

mitted when he left his bride at Oak-
land, Cal., after giving her a check for
$50 which she could not cash, it is al-

leged. Bowen also is said to have de-

serted from the Canadian army.
m .

$40,000 Real Estate) Deal.
Corvallis. Or., Aug. 9. A real es-

tate deal to the value of about $40,000
has been clo&ed by Conner A Slater,
local real estate dealers, whereby Rev.
A. M. Leach exchanges his farm of 127
acres, in Linn county, near Alfred, and
an eight acre tract in Harrlaburg, to
John Graham for his 450 acre stock
farm near Summit. Several other
transfers of building lots have re-
cently been made in Corvallis.

and they are going to resent any at-

tempt to make such delivery, espe-
cially by methods that violate one of
the fundamental principles of the
Progressive party, viz: The right of
the rank and file of the party and
not a group of leaders to nominate
the party candidates.

"My reasons for supporting' Presi
dent Wilson are two-fol- d. He has
actually put into effect more progres
sive legislation than any president
we have ever bad. I need only cite
the federal income tax, the new cur-
rency law, parcel post, the direct
election of United .States senators,
the rural credit act, and the federal
employment bureau.

Wilson Shows Ability.
"His persistent advocacy of the na-

tional child labor law allows that he
is as eager as ever to continue this
legislative record. He has shown en
ability to secure the cooperation of
his party In putting his progressive
Ideas into actual legislation. Mr.
Hughes' speeches, when they deal
with the questions, sound like ordi-
nary Republican stump speeches, pat-
ting the laborers on the back with
vague phrases and congratulating the
employers for the welfare work.

"They do not sound like the
speeches of a man who has really
studied the very vital subjects. He is
honest, but progressivism means more
than hat. He is independent, but
progressivism means. more than that.
He is efficient, but progressivism
means more than that."

The Great Northwest "America's Nature! Resort Section .

WHERE AND HOW TO GO- -

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

Government
HOTEL DE GOVERNMENT CAMP

See Mt. Heod
Winter oporto
time. Rates
oaa on. FUhinjr. huntina-.- '.
tennis, mountain olimbi&t.
Professional Swiss guides,
who are real entertainers.

FOX PRIDEMORE,

.OWE P. 0., ORE.
Mt. Hood from the Hotel,

Xlevatlea U.SU Toot.

BEACH RESORTS BEACH RESORTS

sWWkewaMMMayM

Trips to the Newport
Halibut Beds Daily

also to points off the Lighthouse, Otter Rock and Seal Rocks. These
trips are made on several staunch Deep-Se- a craft, the sea is safe and
pleasant at this time of the year, and the Coast Guard Power Boat Is
always at hand. NO DANGER.

Big catches of HALIBUT, COD, GROUPERS, KELP and other deep
sea fish are made daily. The fish more than pay for the trip.

AUTO ROADS ARE AT THE BEST NOW
WEEK-EN- D SLEEPER SERVICE OVER SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Write Newport Commercial Club, Newport, Oregon

speech of acceptance, we would have '

had war."
Mr. Harrison made absolute dental

of Republican charges that Charles
Dodge, a friend of President Wilson,
was shown special favors in the ship-
ment of munitions to Mexico.

University Students
To Be Taught to Fly

University of Illinois How Has Depart-
ment of Aeronautics, Headed by
XUsha T. Tales of Buffalo.
Champaign, 111.. Aug. 9. (I. N. R.)

Several American universities have
military training as a part of the
course of study, but the 1' nl versify of
Illinois Is the first in the I'niled States
to create a department of aeronHu t l.'s
to teach students the art of flylnp;.
The university has Just established a
professorship of aeronautics. Kllsha T.
Kales of KulT.ilo has been named to
have chnrKe of the new department,
whlci will enroll stiicl.nt when the
school opens this autumn.

Fifth Kni'tliquuke Shock.
Watsonviile. Cal., Aur. 9. (V. P.)

A alight earthquake shock was felt
hure Tuesday, the fifth since Sunday.
There wns no damage, but consider-
able nervouanrnH was shown.

--WHAT TO SEE
TILLAMOOK REACHES

The Hotel Elmore atpkalrhk"
An Amorioan nlan. restful Beach Kama. The
most popular moderately prloed hotel on Oregon
ooast. Magnificent ocean views, large,

noma with real beds in. Homelike
dining service, pure, wholesome, well otoked,
temptingly served food In generous portions.
In fact, it's .fust like home, with tho scenery
changed. Tor ratee, olrculars, etc, oddreee
THE HOTEL ELMORE. Rookaway, Oregon.

THE NEW
TENT CITY
AT BAR VIEW

Tillamook County, Or.

IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

OUTLOOK INN
Opened July 1, Under New Management.

The Cuisine is in Hands of an Excellent Chef.Spedel attention to Chicken and Ssa-Foo-

Dinners.
DINNERS arranged for AUTO TOURISTS.
Rates and Circular on Application. WAL-

TER R. R0S8MAN, Lake Lytle, Rocksway P.
0.. Oregon.

The Mitchell
BAYOCEAN. OR

Large, airy rooms, and the bt here.
Rates 81.00 per day. Make your resorva-tion- s

st ones.

NI'W I'OKT

Nicolai Hotel
J. H. H, AN DFRSTN. Prop.

NYE BEACH. NEWPORT. OR.
A finely appointed hotel, but a f'w re Hi
from tbe beach. nd i s elevation rf well
lb 100 fert overlooks the ocesn. sffnrdlng

perfect view of tbe sea snd all ptsilng
stesmships and rnnli. Ouesta Lev tvery at-
tention at moderate rates.

A 'Mb.

NEWPORT. OR. Tifty airy, furnish!cottages snd tents at very moderate i.ntai.
Located In grove, three blocks from beach
Electrio lights and ottv water. Addrsss A. J.
VAN WA8BENHOVE. Rn ft.

South Beach
NEWPORT. OBEOON.

Neat 8 and 3 room cottages fur
nished complete, free wood. IS per
week: tent-bouse- 13. 50. Oood plarsI for children; fine beach. Surf bath-
ing, good fishing, hunting, clsmmlng.
Further Information call or write 60S
Stock Exchange. stain 07(5.

Newport Beach Natatorium
0. B. PURDT, Owner and Manager.

Warm Sea Water Plunge and Various Amnte-mept-

Located at Nye Beach. Newport. Ore.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY.

Hotel Oregon IB,
"0 tho Columbia River Highway." Wh

you take your friends to so the wonderful Co-

lumbia River Highway arrange to step at tho
Hotel Oregon. While her do not fail to show
them to booutif ul Hoed River valley. Special
attention given to tourist and auto parties.

HENRY SERB. Prop. TED SERR. Mgr.

Stand 307 BROADWAY. Phono 4L

MORRIS C. MARTIN
Auto for Hire

CHALMERS.
Daily trips to Elk Creek and Cannon Boaoh.

SEASIDE. OR.

Columbia River Highway

AUTOS DAILY
OOR5EY B. SMITH, Manager

TRAVEL BUREAU
Phone 110 Sd St.

Marshall 18T8. Cor. Waahmgto

Attention Automobile Owner
When making tho Columbia River Highway

trip, do not fail to visit The Dalle. While
aero secure your gasoline, oil, service aad
storage at
WALTEUVWIXUAMS rtAXTSLOOT

OAMAOB
Fair and courteous treatment, expert olootriool
and raaeaine work.
WALTHXR-WILLIAM- S CO.. Th Dallo. Or.

Touring Cars For Hire
TYRELL TRIP CO., Inc.
lit 6th st Phone Marshall 10.

SI0HT SEEING HEADQUARTER"
PHONE FOR RELIABLE LaRVICE

fHk-M- . UiOkauus BU4c.AU

MOUNTAIN KKSOUTS

WILHOIT SPRINGS
I the foethille of the Cascade mouBtaia.

87 miles from Portland. Aa ideal reoort for
health aad reeroation, EaooUnnt bote! and fine
UBSia gretuid. Cottages for rent Our spe.
ihlty is ear. Saturday sight aad luaday boo

ohickoa dinner. Rao out for your week end
holiday. For full iaforraatiua write or pboa
F. W. McLEREN. WOholt. Or., or oak say
S. f, ageat. . (k v

w-j- r . 1 If XT Seaside. Clatsop Beach, Or., Portland's
Mxf-f.- ! Koaxoat and Mori Popular Oceon MooortllUiei ITlUUre American Plan

Hotel Moore, overlooking the ocean, offer to t he tourist end traveler pleasures seldom If over
combined at any one resort. Surf bathing. Hot Salt Water Baths. Natatorium for indoor
Swimming. Canoeing on tho Necanicoa Rtvor. Oood onto roada.
All Automobile Leave From Moure Hotel for Elk Creek sad Canaon Btaea. '
ThroHourfpromPr'tlind. HOTEL MOORE. DAN I. MOORE, PROP.

treasurer, Miss Isabella Oauld. Trie
place of enrollemnt is 347 Washing-
ton street.

Program of the Day.
Reveille, 6:50 a. m.
Military calisthenics, 7 to 7:30 a. m
Breakfast, 7:30 a. m.
Classes, 8:30 to 12 m.
Dinner, 12 m.
Lectures and conferences sessions,
to 4 p. m.
Recreation and town leave, 4 to 6

m.
Retreat, S to 6:16 p. m.
Supper, 6:16 p. ta.
Roll call, p. m. (students out of

barracks after 9 p. m. must have spe-
cial passes from the officer of tfce
day).

Taps. 10 p. m. (LJebts out andquiet in camp).
1'rogram subject to Change ,at dls

retion of management. '
I he committee reserves the rUhtaction In all matters of discipline.

Talks on 'Truth' at
Chemawa Institute

Sr. A.rthnr p. Wedge Bays World Is
Merely a Market Place and Men and
Woman the Buyers.
Chemawa. Or., Aug. 9. "Truth" was

the subject of an addreaa by Dr. Ar
thur P. Wedge, northwestern repre- -
entative of the John Eliot foundation

fir the moral Instruction of Indiana,
the annual session of the Indian

Service Workers' institute being held
t the Oregon Indian school here.

'All the world is a market plac"
said Lr. Wedge, "and all the men and
women are merely buyers. The mar- -

et place today is much the sama as
In the days of our father?."

Cato Sells, federal commissioner of
ndian affairs, ,ha been one of the

Interested and interesting visitors at
the institute. Nellio K. Turner of the
Pennsylvania state normal school and
lr. A. A. Berle of Cambridge, Mass.,
ate urnong others who have delivered
addresses.

Young Wife Prefers
Husband to Mother

Xva Bllderbeck, Who Sloped From Cor
ral lis, Will Be Permitted to XdTe
With Man of Choice.

Salem. Or., Aug. 9. Iva Bllderbeck,
who eloped from Corvains and was
married here Monday evening to Carl
Storey, will ba permitted b'y her moth-
er to live with her husband, and the

tter will not be prosecuted for per- -
ury in connection with securing a

marriage license according to the po-
lice.

Mrs. T. Bildcrbeck, mother of the
bride, arrived from Corvallia Tuesday
afternoon and at once went to the po
los station, where her daughter had

been detained, and told the girl she
could choose botween her husband and
her mother and the girl decided in
favor of Btoroy.

Mrs. Bllderbeck returned Tuesday
evening to Corvallis, accompanied by
Miss Pearl Btar, tho brldo'3 chum, who
accompanied her to the weddir.g here.

The bride is now in a Iiotel awaiting
tho return of her husband from Cor-
vallis, where he had gone Tuesday
morning.

0. A, C. Instructors
Home From East

Professor J. B. Horner and Mrs. Horner
Chaperoned a Party Through the New
Xngland States.
Oregon Agricultural College. Corval

lis Or., Aug. 9. Professor J. B. Horner
and Mrs. Horner, who have been con-
ducting a party of Oresronlans over
the historic and educational landmarks
of New England, are home, having
parted with different members of their
group at points rrom Chicago west-
ward.

Mrs. Ida B. Callahan, associate pro
fessor of English at the college, they
eft at Chicago; - their two daughters.

Vera, who teaches at Roseburg, and
Pearl, who teaches at Portland, they
eft at the Yellowstone Park, Where lhe

young women will spend the week mak- -
ng the regulation tour, and Mrs. Eliza

beth Bowerman of Fossil, they left at
Portland.

All the members of the party are
engaged in educational work, and Pro
fessor Horner reports that they found
much of value and Inspiration for their
special lines of work In the eastern
trip.

Eugene Man Elected
School Supervisor

C B. rerffneson Succeeds A. X. O'Bsllly
In Xtsn County Miss Jennie Bosten
la Betained for Another Tear.
Eugene, Or., Aug. 9. C. E. Ferrue- -

son of Eugene was elected by the I.ano
county board of education Tuesday

a county echool supervisor to
succeed A. I. O'Heilly, who has re-

signed to accept the prlnclpalshlp of
the schools at Marcoia.

Mr. Fergueson was engaged in sim
ilar work for the United States gov
ernment in the Philippine islands for
11 years and was graduated from the
University 'of Oregon this year. I'.n-fo- re

going to the islands he was a
rural teacher in Iowa and North Ija- -
kota.

Miss Jennie Bossen was retained mi.other year as school supervisor and
she and Mr. Fergueson will work to-
gether, dividing the county betweenthem.

Names of Pendleton
Drinkers Are Taken

Kmr of W. C. T. V. Say List Is tor
V by Stat Offleer; Alio May Be
Employed. Locally.
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 9 There was

a flutter Tuesday when it became
known that the local W. C. T. U. isjen-s-ag-e- d

In copying; the names of all peo-
ple shipping- - In liquor sin the first ofyear from records at the funty clerk soffice. Members of the organisation
stated that they will furnish Informa
tion to state officers and that they in-
tend making local use of it, too.

They have not completed their work,
but have progressed far enough to
know that liquor shipments are In-
creasing, and to ascertain the name ofhabitual user. - f

Republican Candidate's Way of Saytnff
Things Does Hot Appeal to Chair-

man of Vatlonal Committee).

New Tork, Auk. 8. (I. N. 8.) Act-
ing Chairman Matthew Hale of the
Progrenive national committee as-

sailed Charles E. Hughes today and
practically declared for the

of President Wilson.
He said:
"Personally 1 shall support the

Progressive electors in states where
they are on ballot. Elsewhere I shall
do all I can to help reetect Pres-
ident Wilson. He has'shown great sym-

pathy with the progressive movement.
"Mr. Hughes does not Impress one

as being In'real sympathy with he un-

derlying economic ideals of the party.
He needs the support of Bois Penrose
as well as George W. Perkins. H1b
speeches reflect this.

Hughes Called tJnflt.
"Hughes is not Roosevelt. His lack

of tact in dealing with political bosses,
his almost brutal way of aaying things
are peculiarly bad. His experience in
handling International problems is an
absolute blank. His speeches are filled
with denunciation, but contain no con
structive statesmanship. He does not
know what he would have done or what
he would do.

"He has to have the support of such
extremes as the German-America- n Al-
liance and Colonel Roosevelt to win.
With a constructive policy he cannot
beat President Wilson because the Re-
publican party Is so hopelessly split
that the only rallying cry that Hughes
can use Is 'Down with Wilson.' "

Reasons for Supporting; Wilson.
"Progressives are going to make

up their own minds in this matter;

From Coast to Coast

there is

nothing but praise for

Happy
Valley

A Romance of Oregon
By

ANNE SHANNON MONROE

Nuw York "Full of simple human nature,
Tribunm helpful honest; brave in ad-

versity, winning with set teeth against
all opposition .to it success."

Chicago 'This strong, tender book,
Herald graphic yet restrained, vera-
cious, yet truly romantic; it aptly
depicts and enshrines the lights and
ehadows of pioneer life."

Portland "It is an uncommon pleasure
Ortgonian to review this splendid Ore-
gon novel ihe best Wtstem romance ol
lhe year."

ALL. BOOKSTORES
A. C. McCLURG & CO.. Publishers

SUGGESTIONS FOR TRAVELERS

Hazelwood
Candy
IN SCENIC
PACKAGES

Adds ereatly to tae sleaaure f a ca-
tion trip.

Seat by Parcel Pott or Express to any-
where in United Statei or Canada,
atisfaetioa and DaUvwr uaraatd.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery & Restaurant

WASHINGTON ST. AT TENTH.
PORTLAND, OB.

Specialties for the Camp,
Picnic, Cruise, Auto Trip,
Summer Home or "Hike."

Lunch Sets, lee Blankets.
Paper Napkins,
Paper Picnic Plates,
Thermos Bottle and Holder

Everything for the Outing
See Second Floor Display

Gill's
Third and Alder, Portland, Or.

"0 uu! Films
We Pay Return Peotago. We DEVELOP,

PR1MT. ASfcASUi, TMiT and FKAJCE. F
port servioe and aatiifaetiea. All Work FisV
tailed Within fiv Moors. "Adm" Sittrift- -
htofa.
WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

THE SHELBURNE

to Bm.Hi.mwa mm

By courtesy of Major-Gener- al J.
Franklin Bell, commander of the west- -

tarn division, of the United, States army.
?a portion of the barracks at Vancou-v- r

is available for the service school

fto be opened under the auspices of
Eth United States army and the Ame-
rican Red Cross, August 24 to Heptero-tU- r

7.

inert win 00 a bciiui gUiu
duty, and the encampment will bo
under strict military rules. The build-
ings assigned for use of the service
training school consist of mess, oair.,
sleeping and assembly houses. Uot
and cold water, electric linhts ana
ample streetcar service win muo um

routing' pleasant.
? The national service school will at-- f

tempt to give women surh training
Sunder military and Red Cross instru-
ctors as will make them available in
f cases of emergency state or national.

There will be set schedules of classes
Jin American Ked Cross first aid iu

the morning from 8:30 to 12 o'clock.
fcThe course consists of 15 lessons and
It obligatory. The text books used
are "First Aid to the Injured" and
"Klementary Hygiene and Home Care
Of the Blck."

tadent Must Pay Ts.
All students are required to partl'l- -

Zcate In the military callnthentics. surg- -
leal dressings and bandage making
Classes and scientific bed making,

t Students must assist, when called
jupon, in guard and inspection duty and

faithfully observe the rules and regu-
lations laid down by the officers in

I charge.
i All students must pay an enroll-fmen- t

fee of $1. An additional foe
fcof BO centB Is required of those under- -

f taxing examinations. in is covers U.e
Oost of certificate Issued to those
making the necessary percentages for
work done. Resident students must
pay $1 a day for maintenance. The
mess will be in oharg of army cooks,
tinder the direction of the commlsary
department. This Insures food of ex-
cellent quality.

Knrollrnent fees and all other
charges for the full period are strictly
In advance, and no student will bu

. 'assigned to classes or quarters who
4k has not deposited the amounts stipu- -

lated with the treasurer of the school.
Will Wear Uniforms.

E Arrangements are being made for
Uniform, the cost of which will be an-- f
flounced later.

students passing satisfactory
in the prescribed courses

twill be assigned to hospital units
jor similar formations, organized as a
Preserve of the army and navy in tho
tWvent of war. Their names and credits
"Will be filed In the nursing service
rteadquarters of the Red. Cross, Wash-
ington, D. C.

To secure this enrollment It will benecessary to take 12 of the 15 les
'tons prescribed, and to averse mum
Lthan 75 per cent in the final examina

tions.
', Regulation slnsrle. white Iron hoA
steads, with springs, mattress, pillow
ana Deuainr will he nrnvi.u,! st,.
dents must bring their own towels and

H toilet soap.
umoers to Be Cnosen.

Offlners of Mm ds. k,tn v- .- t a
i rect charge of the school and encamn
Fment. Tha rules and regulations laid,uown by these officers, under th .11

rection Of experts, must be observed.
1..For the better discipline and success
'Of the camp students will be divided
,,uio companies, each under the coni-- H

mand of a captain, and
jSnts, to be selected from among their

iiuiuuBr. iner. um fa fin i -

JJ...W.. una grounds. A pi:y- -
wSician and trained nurses will be in
jj Residence and a Ked Cross relief sta- -
,iun wwi oe maintained.iyot .f conre" th Americanu is rne only voluntary or

"""'""i wnose serv re am,, 1.1 v.

ccepted in time of war. "This fact
BVi . . "eLe!,8ary to adopt Red Cross

a'u'netnoaa. To do so success..., .cniereu ued cross nurses and

V'
HI'.

It's just about an even
balance as to which hat
you'll need for this
month.

A new straw to brighten
up the end of the season
(95c now) or a new felt
at $1.85 to open the Fall
season.

Both will give you the
right balance for all oc-

casions.

k. Bathing suits fgr the
beaches or tanks $1.45.

v.
! More and. more interest-ing-r-especial- ly

w to moth-- t
mi
H ers and wivs --are
V window displays on

I- -

MorrUon : and Fourth

Forest Grove. Or.. Aug. 9. Willie
Ooff. aged about 18, had his right hand
bodly mangled in a saw Monday
afternoon. Young Ooff, who is tho son
of Harry Ooff, hardware merchant and
former mayor of this city, was working
with the Sexton wood saw at tho time
of the accident. One of the horses

--WHERE TO
MOUNTAIN RESORTS

Camp Hotel

aad 00107
la Summer

$8.00 per dayfvW ftlfJ " --T-i Jt
si:..-i- !'

Hotel do Government Oaaip,
novation 000 Poet.

SHELBURNE STATION
NORTH BEACH

TRAVEL

Cool and Refreshing
on

Hot Summer Days
Get out Into the country.
No medicine or tonic like

A Little Journey
on our

Interurban Trolley lines
Your choice of several routes
and natural scenic outing resorts.

Call Ticket Agent
First and Alder

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER COMPANY

L&Kt PARK;
Us Breath of the Pines1
Bj 4,500 feet above sea-leve- l, in th

Powder River Mountains,
near Joseph, Oregon. Eat sleep,
play, live s. A delight- -

B ful mountain -- lake resort Good B
B fiahing. B
S Forfull itifomationares, ej
S tickets, tic, ask g
S CITY TICKET OFFICE fl

WASHINGTON AT THIRD B
B Broadway 4600: A 6121 B
SO-w.R.R.&-

N.S

anflnnonnnnnnnnnnnnB

MOUNTAIN RESORTS

Shipherd'i Hot Springs
COX.ITMBIA RIVER'S BEST RESORT

A raeort for health and roorootioa Swlot- -
ttenl tenuis mT. OTOOUSt OOd KH

ouse recently newly papered sad
au white hslo. Amoriea aad

Ewropoopli . L. mHXtHH.RO. Mgr
CQiaonu Was

All modern improvement quiet and reotfui juitly famous for It
service and appointments. In sight and sound of the ocean. Long Dis-

tance phone in hotel. Special rate for families. Buy your tickets to
Shelburne Station. Address T. J. Hoare, Prop., Seariew, Wash.

STAY- -

CLATSOP BEACH.

J
COME ON DOWN

AND PLAY AT

SEASIDE
Where Mountain

Meets the Sea
A delightful beach affords oxcsliont surf
bathing, hot and oeld salt water swimming
la evldonoo. SEASIDE is tho rooraation

round for almost every pleasure, and yourJavorito pastime is sure ts bo hero. Trout
fishing, oaaoeiaoj, beating, aaa fishing,
golf links, movies, shooting galleries, the-
atre, skating link, dancing pavilion,
howling allays, out trip, hiking trips over
moaatala trails.

Write Any of the Following
For Full Particulars:

SAN 7. MOORE, Hotel Moore.
HOTEL MEARB.
LEWIS A CO.. druggist, neat to P. O.

OODPRXT BROS.. Iperttng Good.
3. E. OATES. KatotOTium.
A. R. WASCEXR CO Oenoral March aa-dl-a.

W. L. XXOTZT. Men's ruralahlnga,
E. A. PRICE, Meat Market.
BRUNO MEHEEL, Baker.
J. B. CALLAHAN. Cafe tad Cigar.
OEOROX IRWIN.
MISS EMILY DAM ANN. Necanioum Hotel.
P. B. LINSSLET, Colonial Hotel.
ALEX GILBERT, Real Estate.
K. J. MOSS. Dentist.
WILLIAMS BROS., Oarage.
SELNES WHEAXLXY. Ooaoroi o.

O. E. METTER, WUto Lench Cafe, 43
Broadway.

OEOROX H. SMITH, Oaraga
SEASIDE DRUO CO.

PACIFIC POWER A LIOHT CO.

Or ask the Spokane. Portland A Seattle
railroad, depot Tenth and Hoyt streets, fot
it UUrsture. It will bo mailed free.
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Portland's Nearest
Th Northwest's Favor-I- t

Seashore Vacationlcndl

Gearhart
Seaside--ClatsopBeach

eaahor Limited 8:80 a. m. daily
Ereatng Express 6:30 p. m. daily'
Saturday special t 00 p. m. Sat.

IS Round Trip, week end. Low round
trip faros from all points. Send for
booklet.

TICKETS oth and Stark.
Station 10th and Hoyt.

WHERE TO STA Y

1 AT SEASIDE

PAMF1P. VIFW HnTFI -- e
s nwii iw nviaia. near ueacii;
homelike; airy room; writ for rate.
HOTEL MEARSnilTcr,
11 up. Large, airy room. John XIear.
HOTEL McGUIR- E-; niSS
iromaepoii ac up, m ro. unv ajouuire.
HOTEL HARLOWi:..4 vr
European plan. Free auto from depot!

T
The Colonial Hotel

and Apartments
SXABfDE. OREOON.

One block from ocean. Electric lighted and
electrls stove for light housekeeping. 1 re
has U aa from all uslns.

P. D. LINDSLE . Pro.

Astoria's Leading Garage
The Oolaajbta River highway win be mithis summer from Portload to Astoria. Woea

you eomo Aotoria wo are propared to
fomish yoo gas, oil or rvte at roAseaaU
rite. Only skilled mechanic employed. Leave
your cox bore when you go to too Bono reeotte.
Opposite Hotel Wolabard., WESTERN MOTOR
tjAJ wwavrewi a, aiieiie. wiegea.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

Glacier
National Park

WRITE COLONEL WHITE for
information about GLACIER NA-

TIONAL PARK and FLATHEAD
LAKE, both nettled in the heart
of tho ROCKY MOUNTAINS,
offering tourists woudrfuL awe-inspiri- ng

scenery, unequaled in
the world, on the Great North-
ern Railway, the only line reach-
ing FLATHEAD LAKE, and both
entrances of GLACIER NATION-
AL PARK.

Address COLONEL WHITE,
HOTEL PORTLAND

GLACIER PARK HOTEL,
Montana

General Office, Poison, Montana

MOST OLOaiOTTB SPOT IX OREGON.
Pot reserrktiovs writ or phone

DORSET B. SMITH
118 TUTRD BT., PORTLAND. MAR. 197

"ON THE BLUFFS OF THE COLUMBIA"
The new scenic Cottage Resort, overlooking
Hood River valley and Mount Hood. Equip-
ment aad servioe, comparable to the best in
California. Fresh fruit, vecetables, milk,
cream aad poultry, from Tbe Eyrie Farm, Ex-
cellent table.

Send for Illustrated Booklet
C. W. J. BECKERS. White Saliron. Wash.

THE JEWCTr FARM RESORT
. Tbe Jewrtt Farm is just across the Columbia
from Hood River, on the bluffs of the Colum-
bia, 140 acres (f beauty. Individual oottafes
or rooms. A charming place to spend a few
veekt. It has a distinctive personality. Cool,
healthful, sec u in. The best of food well pre-
pared aad daintily and appetiiingly served.
Address JENNIE JEWETI, Wlut Salmsa.
Wash.

Foot of Mt. Adams, uig speckled beauties are
waiting to match their wits against yours.
Walking distance of famous lava and ice
eaves. Headquarters for mountain climbers;
amassment hall near hotel. Hotel rates (
week. Address Ouler Hjtel. Quler, Wash.

Rhododendron Hotel
17 MILES ON MOUNT HOOD AUTO ROAD

The first mountain resort in Orea-on-. DaUy
rates 13. weekly 12.50 and up. Special rates
to families for the summtt months. Saddle
horses, lawn tennis, croeust, finest Duf--and hantinc (rounds. Our own dairy, pi
toy and tardea truck. Eleotrio llbt, telephone.
For daily auto stages, pboue East Hi or Main
tai. EMIL FRANr.TTI. Prop. Bows, Or.

r
WELCH'S HOTEL
Oldest lesort in the Mount Hood district
Oood water, airy bungalows, excellent
cuisine, hunting, fishing, horseback riding.

lo. Rates 3 per day. (10 per week.

W. E. WELCH, Prop.
Welco's P. O.. Oregon.

The Arrah Wanna
Oa the banks' of Salmon river, surrounded by
a beautiful park, 43 miles east of Portland is
tho Mt. Hood diatriot. Our own dairy and
garden. Building modern, with all outside
100ms. Long distance telephone. Daily aute
suge to and irom Portland. Rates $2 per
day. or 11 per week. Transportation, oall
Mala Ml. or Mala too. Q. W. KERV. Mgr.,
V 0. Address, Woloh Or.

Reliance Mt Hood Auto Stages
Fourth season of RELIABLE servioe. Doily, t
a m. Round trip season tickets ts Welch.
Tswceys and Rhododendron. .15.00. Oovorm-me-

Cams, 17.00. Climb M Hood, oil s.
senses paia, l.i0. Tickets, reservations and1
waiting room at DORS B. SMilil TRAVEL,
OViX-JL- v AAV Aiuiu - v tt aouw kvu.
Vhoue Marshall 1879.

IRVIHGTQii ttSSSUA SUiU IU., 1BC.
East 135. J. L. S. SHEAS. Proa.

Mt. Hood Auto Stage
Daily at 8 a. m., for WELCH'S, TAWKET'i,
ABA WANNA, RHODODENDRON And O0V- -

ARNMEST CAar. iicketi, noorvauons and
waitine rocm at EOUTLEDOE BEES A FLO-
RAL CO., 146 d st., Mala 6M8, l. or
AUDERsOK BROS.. Second aad Jefferson.
Might and Sunday pnonee. otain sat,

MOUNT HOOD, LODGE
IU. HOMER A. ROGER, tteet.)

Magniiiceniiy situated at base of Mt. Rood.
Mountaineering, Exploration tt MtLlsblBg,t glacier. Assent to tummit, Slrso-bac-k

riding tt ceno U. I. sorest a.angel
Xrailo.

aVeoehed la hours via Heod River.
Information Union Pacific Office, Portland.
Address Parkaaie. Or. iPhoee OdeU lift. u

rtoi River.)

Government Mineral Spring
Beneficial in stomaah, kidney aad bladder
troubles, as well aa rheumatism. Fishing,
hunting and yrespecting aeu ay. Esoei-ka- t

acoomaiedaticas. Am Meal health aad
pleasure resort is the heart of the Moun-
tains. Six toon mllee from Oarson. Auto
stag. Addreaa EUWAJU AMSSaOJI.

.

TRAVEL

BETTER THAN DOCTOR'S BILLS

Send the lady of the house and the kiddie to

North Beach
and run down for the week-end- s during the season

YOU'LL SAY ITS PRETTY

GOOD MEDICINE,
when you take stock next fall.

Season Round-tri- p $ 4.00
5-tr- lp Commutation 15.00

Portland to any North Beach point.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Washington at Third

f ZZ3
RIVER RESORTS

BUNDY BATHS
RITER AVS TANK 8WTMM1HO.

Take launch at Favorite Boat House, west
end of Morrison street bridge, or Brooklyn
oars at Third aad YtmMU. to Woodward
ave. Finest swimming rort in Portland.
Phono Beilwood 7S.

SIR. GEORGIAN A
ASTORIA AITS WAT LAKDlNOi

tea vet T a. ffl. dlUp. SuBdsy 7:S0 . m.
Returning, loaves Astoria I p. so. Arrivos
rente p. m.

TaV. LtntUITE leovws Tift o. m. daily es-e-

Sunday. Returning loaves Aotori 1

tUin 1423 Washington t. Peett A.slrt

OJaCICAMAS TAVERN
OH THE BA1TKI OF ttX BCAtmrfM.

CLACKAMAS RIVER.
famous for chick oa dinners. Froitdale Mia.

oral Water piped to hotel, aad other teas
serate drinks. Quick service promised.

AVOtTCT EJtlCRAO. Manager.
Moat S. Bex IT. Orea-o- City, rasa S0&J.wsodiora mm AOaor at wen ran


